
HOUSE 644

Bill accompanying the petition of William E. Dunn for an amend-
ment of the law relative to the sale of coal, coke and charcoal. Mer-
cantile Affairs. January 24.

AN ACT
Relative to the Sale of Coal, Coke and Charcoal.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Section eighty-eight of chapter fifty-seven
2 of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by inserting after
3 the word “coke” in line one the word: charcoal, and
4 hy inserting after the word “ request ” in the sixth li

5 the words: - the tare weight,— so as to read as follows: —

6 Section 88. Whoever sells coke, charcoal or coal by weight
7 shall, without cost to the purchaser, cause the goods to he
8 weighed by a sworn weigher of the city or town in which
9 thev are weighed, and shall cause a certificate stating the

10 name and place of business of the seller, and either th
11 identifying number, of which a permanent record shall hi
12 kept, or the name of the person taking charge of the goods
13 after the weighing, as given to the weigher on his request,
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14 the tare weight, and the quantity of the goods, to he signed
15 by the weigher. Such certificate shall be given to said
16 person and shall by him be given only to the owner of the
17 goods or his agent when he unloads the same; and ever
18 such person, owner or agent shall, on request and without
19 charge therefor, permit any sealer of weights and meas-
20 ures of any city or town to examine the certificate and tc
21 make a copy thereof.

1 Section 2. Section eighty-nine of said chapter fifty-
;even is hereby amended by
‘ weight ” in line seven the

striking out after the word
words “ with the weight of

4 the vehicle in which they ar
5 place thereof the following:

arried,” and inserting in
with the tare weight,—•

word “ shall ” in the ninth6 and by striking out after the
7 line, the words “ weigh the vehicle,” and inserting in place

3 thereof the following: determine the tare weight,— si

) as to read as follows: Section 89. A sealer of weight

10 and measures of a city or town in which any quantity of
11 coke, charcoal or coal for delivery is found may, in his
12 discretion, direct the person in charge of the goods to con
13 vev the same without delay or charge to scales designated

14 by such sealer, who shall there determine the quantity of
15 the goods, and, if they are not in baskets or bags, shall d
16 termine their weight with the tare weight, and shall direct
17 said person to return to such scales forthwith after unload
18 ing the goods; and upon such return, the sealer shall de

The scales designated by the
the public scales of the city or
therein which have been duly
11 be such scales as are in his

19 termine the tare weight.
20 sealer as aforesaid may be
21 town or any other scales

tested and sealed, and sh,

23 judgment the most convenient of those available.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


